Have a Questions about a State Marching Band Event?
Make sure it goes to the correct person!

**FOR SHOW PARTICIPANTS**
* QUESTION or NEED CLARIFICATION about procedures or the handbook?
  Email State Marching Band Committee Chairman Tim Wise thsband@mac.om

* CONCERN about MAKING CHANGES to procedures or the handbook?
  Email your District Marching Band Committee Representative. They will put it on the agenda for the next Committee Meeting.

* CONCERN about Judges?
  Email the Individual Show Host

**FOR SHOW HOSTS**
* QUESTION about Paperwork or Chief Judges?
  Email Administrative Executive Anne Reese evelynareese@gmail.com

* QUESTIONS about Contest procedures, Contest Logistics, or Day of Show Problems?
  Email/Call your assigned Chief Judge

* QUESTION or NEED CLARIFICATION about procedures or the handbook?
  Email State Marching Band Committee Chairman Tim Wise thsband@mac.om

* CONCERN about MAKING CHANGES to procedures or the handbook?
  Email your District Marching Band Committee Representative. They will put it on the agenda for the next Committee Meeting.

**FOR CHIEF JUDGES**
* QUESTIONS about Paperwork, Assignments, or Payment?
  Email Administrative Executive Anne Reese evelynareese@gmail.com

* QUESTION or NEED CLARIFICATION about procedures or the handbook?
  Email State Marching Band Committee Chairman Tim Wise thsband@mac.om